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to the occasion. At nîne o'clock President Telford called for order that the
second part of the programmne miiglit be commenced. He briefly welcomed
the guests of the Society, andi fthe toast to fthc King having been honored,
called on Professor Mitchell to propose tlhe toast f0 fthe guests. The honorary
president performed flie task gracefuilly aîîd wcll. He stafed thaf lie was glad
thiat JFIon. Mr. Grallai, judge Riddell an(l Professor Wfrong had found it
possible to attend ftie (linner. Qtueeii's, lie said, were pleased to welconie
tlicin. lie facctiouisly rein(lded the atudience that the Minister of Railways
an(l Canais wvas a craduate of the University. Judge Ridclell as a student oi
thec classics lie was 1)articillarly gla(l to greef and Professor Wrong as flic
representative of Tloronto Unii versity.

J udge Riddell responded f0 tlic toast. H e acknowledgcd tlic courtcsy
of flic Arts Society in invitiîîg liin] to attend flic (linner, stafing fliat whilc
hie lîad Ileard a great deal of Quecn's lie was glad f0 corne nmore irxtiniafely
int contact. witlî lier life. Refcrriing f0 the dinuier hie stateci thaf banquet.,
wcre a distinct Anglo-Saxon inistitution. "If three Anglo-Saxotis shouild iîîccf
on a (lesert islaiid," lic said, *tlieir first act wouild lie to forni a niunicipality.
'fley wouil( flieii celebrate flic occasion by a banquet and flic outstanding
featuire of flîis would he flic nienut with itemns clcscribed iii wlîat fhey believed
f0 be Frenchi." Coining f0 miore serions subjects lie spoke of flic future be-
fore flic sttl(lclis. "Thîe chance lies straiglit before you," lic said. "Before
nie af presetf are flic future statesnien of flic country, flic judgcs and the mien
wlio are f0 sliape the (lestinies of our country, flic graîidcst country on whicli
flic sun ever slione.'' Canadla ivas hlessed, lie explained, wiflî an iîîvigorating
ali( healtlifuil climiate. ifs soil was ricli aîîd flic products of fthc country fislî,
tinmber, inierals and flic returns of flic faruîî were increasing in value yearly.
Canada, f00, was flic honte of frcc speech. "Is tlîis frecdoi of speechsafe in
youir lian(ls" lic sail f0 flic sfu(lcts. If was necessary f0 flic life of flie'couintry
fliaf freedoîîî le niaintainc(l, freedouîî f0 do as one wished under flic law. To
preserve fuis freedoni was one of flic great fasks of fthc statesnian. No one
should sncer at flic sfatesnîan. Tliere was no reasonl fo despise public life.
Thie polificiaiî was cugaged iii flic liglîest possible task. Af finies parlianient
apîîearcd f0 lic dcaling witlî trivialities. 1But witliin ifs purview came niaffers
of vital imiportance. If was flierefore the duty oif cvery student f0 prepare
hirinsclf for an active part ii flic affairs of flic country. "You cannot do youir
(lufy and be a recluse," said flic speaker. Xou cati only do your part by living
in a "house by the roadl." [ealing witî flic question of education Judge Rid-
(Icîl crnphasized fthe fact that atQucen's if was possible f0 obtaini an educatioti
as good as in any institution in flic world. Wlîen the course in college was
finislîed flic graduiafe owcd if to lus country f0 let his light so shine, that free-
(loin and tlîe principles af flic fouindafion of national life should be preserved.
Thec life of flic country was nmade of mîany elenients. Marty students werc
perhaps to enîter flic iîîistry. No fougue could tell flic value of a faithful
pastor and no tongue could tell flic dcgradiiig influence of an uinfaithful pastor.
As for beliefs, one fliat was a niaffer of conscience shiould be tenaceously hield
f0. Opinion af fthc present finie, said flic speaker, would be opposed as if had
been in flic pasf and tlic nmodern age would hiave flic nîartyrdomn of adverse


